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soaked in benomyl in acetone to

ABSTRACT eliminate all seedborne Fusarium (3),

Gilbertson, R. L., and Manning, W. J. 1983. Contamination of asparagus flowers and fruit by rinsed in sterile water, then germinated

airborne spores of Fusarium moniliforme. Plant Disease 67:1003-1004. on water-agar plates. Contaminant-free
seedlings were transferred to 20-mm-

Airborne spores of Fusarium moniliforme were found in two asparagus fields in western diameter test tubes containing 15 ml

Massachusetts. F. moniliforme was isolated from female flowers, fruit, and seed of plants growing slanted complete Hoaglund's solution

in commercial fields. Vascular colonization was not found in branchlets bearing contaminated

flowers or fruit. F. moniliforme also was isolated from 1-yr-old volunteer asparagus plants, which agar. Seedlings were grown for 2 wk in a

originated from fallen fruit of the previous growing season. Airborne spores of F. moniliforme growth chamber at 23 C. Isolates to be

appear to be the source of contamination of asparagus flowers, fruit, and ultimately, the seed. tested were grown on PCAL for 1-2 wk
after isolation from asparagus tissue or
the air. Agar disks (5 mm 2) from cultures

Fusarium moniliforme Sheldon, causal development were identified: preopen, of each isolate were placed on the

agent of asparagus stem and crown rot, open, and senescent. One hundred medium next to seedlings. Controls

has been isolated from seed produced in flowers in each stage from each field were consisted of uninoculated seedlings.

California (5,8), New Jersey (11), and washed in sterile distilled water and Seedlings were rated for disease 2-3 wk

Washington (10). Asparagus (Asparagus plated on potato-carrot agar (PCA) later, based on a 0-5 rating system, where

officionalis L.) seed grown in western acidified with lactic acid to pH 4.0 0 = clean, white roots and crowns, 1 =

Massachusetts had a contamination rate (PCAL). Sections from branchlets were crown discoloration (CD), 2 = CD and

for F. moniliforme as high as 10% (6). surface-sterilized in 5% chlorine bleach one or two storage or feeder root lesions,

How F. moniliforme contaminates solution for 5 min and also plated on 3 = CD and three or more stem or root

seed is not known. The fungus does not PCAL. lesions, 4 = crown and root rot, extensive

appear to be a vascular wilt pathogen so Twenty-five immature and mature lesions, and 5 = dead from crown and

this would rule out systemic infection fruit were collected from randomly root rot. After evaluation, tissue sections

(6,11). Inglis (10) suggested that the selected female plants during the 1979 were excised from crowns, surface-

fungus contaminated seed when they growing season. Immature fruit were sterilized in 5% chlorine bleach solution

were extracted from fruit at harvest. Fruit either washed 5 min in sterile distilled for 1-2 min, plated on PCAL, and the

damaged by feeding of asparagus beetles water or surface-sterilized for 5 min. All isolate reidentified.

were most likely to contain seed immature fruit were then sectioned and

contaminated by F. moniliforme. We plated on PCAL. Mature fruit were RESULTS
investigated the association of F. surface-sterilized for 1 min. Surface Fungal colonies grew from flower

moniliforme with female asparagus tissue, internal pulp, and seed were then surfaces at random and were not

flowers, fruit, and seed and 1-yr-old plated separately on PCAL. associated with any flower stage or

volunteer seedlings that grew from fallen Fifty randomly-selected 1-yr-old structure. Flowers sampled both early

fruit to determine when F. moniliforme volunteer plants were exhumed from and late in the growing season yielded F.

became a contaminant, each of three fields in 1979 and washed moniliforme (Table 1). The number of

under running tap water for 5 min. isolates of F. moniliforme from flowers

MATERIALS AND METHODS Crowns, roots, and stem sections were increased late in the season, especially for

Asparagus flowers were collected excised, surface-sterilized in 10% chlorine senescent flowers.

randomly from female plants in four bleach solution for 5 min, and plated on Washed and surface-sterilized immature
commercial fields during July and PCAL. fruit from all four fields yielded F.

August 1979 (early season) and August Airborne Fusarium spores were moniliforme (Table 1). Colonies grew

and September 1980 (late season). monitored by exposing petri plates of from fruit surfaces and internal pulp.

Branchlets with flowers were excised and Fusarium-selective Nash-Snyder medium Incidence of F. moniliforme ranged from

five flowers per branchlet were removed (13) in two fields in late July 1979. In each zero to three colonies per 25 fruit, with an

individually. Three stages of flower field, plates were placed at six randomly overall incidence of 7%. Mature fruit

selected stations, with three stations at from all four fields also yielded F.

the soil surface and three stations at an moniliforme. Fruit surfaces yielded zero

Portion of the first author's M.S. thesis. Paper 2558 elevation of 1 m. Plates were exposed to four colonies per 25 fruit, whereas pulp

of the Journal Series of the Massachusetts once for 15 min, then returned to the yielded two to four colonies per 25 fruit,

Agricultural Experiment Station. laboratory and incubated at 23 C for 5-7 for an overall incidence of 9.5% from
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Table 1. Number of Fusarium moniliforme colonies' obtained from asparagus flowers and fruit stems increases with plant age (6).
from four fields in western Massachusetts Damicone and Manning (4) reported that

F. moniliforme from corn is also
Field 1 Field 2 Field 3 Field 4 F.mnlfre ro crni
Fdi 2e 3lb pathogenic to asparagus. Others confirmed

Flowers that aerial contamination is important in
Early seasonc inoculum dissemination for FusariumPreopen 4 7 21Open 1 4 0 1 spp. associated with diseases of carnation

Senescent 1 4 6 4 (9) and tomato (14).
Late seasonc Our results help explain one avenue of

Preopen 8 16 3 0 contamination of asparagus flowers,
Open 5 8 8 0 fruit, and seed by F. moniliforme. They
Senescent 0 28 13 0 also help explain why F. moniliforme is

Fruitd present on some seed in all seed lots and
Immature' indicate this is one way F. moniiforme is

Washed 0 3 3 0 continually reintroduced into commercial
Surface-sterilized 3 2 1 2

Maturee asparagus fields.
Surface-sterilized 4 0 1 2
Internal pulp 2 4 4 2 ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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asparagus seed. Plant Dis. 65:892-893.
Crowns 50 25 20 3 14 5 4. Damicone, J. P., and Manning, W. J. 1980.
Storage roots 40 40 25 3 19 4 Fusarium moniliforme var. subglutinans patho-
Feeder roots '" 25 ...... 2 genic on corn and asparagus. (Abstr.)
Stem ... 25 ...... 9 ... Phytopathology 70:461.
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